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of this eltv, performing the ceremony.
The church was decorated with Flor-
ida palms, holly and spruce. An

SOCIAL & efTective arch of evergreens was
I erected Immediately in front of the

altdr. Previous to tie ceremony
Miss Vlrelnia Greer, of Spartanburg.PERSOHAL rendered a violin solo, "At Iawn- -J inr". mIm Lola Greer, of Spartan
burg, rendered tho wedding march
and during the ceremony tho Misses
Greer nlayed a lulaby. Miss Virginia SFRIMQdraee Miller, Miss Elvja Muse, Mis

Gladys Muse, Miss Bertha Robinson,
Miss Mary Winchester, Miss Jennie
Morgan, Miss Annie Mae Pressley.
ui nra,', PvoKKlnv MisH Lena Cair- -

Ivey, of charlotte, wearing a frock
of midnight blue tricolotte and car-
rying a bouquet of pink roses and
Miss Mary Gllmc Weathciiy, also of

in a mouse uumucurens. Miss Marcarot Campbell, Mrs. ! Charlotte
Ethel Taylor. M

Mr. and Mrs. Fredorlo Qulntard
Bpyer. will be the guests of honor at
an afternoon tea given on Tuesday
by Hn Arthur S. Wheeler at her
home on Blltmoro Estate.

i)S .IS

Miss Christina Mommlnger enter-
tained with a beautifully appointed
dinner party last evening at her resi-

dence on Victoria drive, in compli-

ment to Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Quin-tar- d

Boyer. The dinner table wai
XQulultely arranged, a central doc- -

rs. Elizabeth Camp- - cloth and "trying-- pink roses, acted
" th two brides maids. Mr. Harold

y?ehennMrMr. Bar-- 1 Clark and rW&Wof this city,
bell, Mr. Roy
Johnson. Mr.
nard Wise, Mr. Mark Justice, Mr.
Charles Morgan, Mr. Hrncst Winches het mnn was Mr. Thomas W. Bird,

Delightful, Refrehing and
Twice the Usual Strength
Are the flower ami bouquet odora
In artistic gift boxes, called ,

MARINELLO
Toilet Water Plut

Tskss the pises of perfusM. at s tourtk
ftnseost. Your cook "X Bine odors,

Minn of this citv. Master William.

SUITSoration of yellow chrysantnemuma
Gudger Roberts was tho small ring
beurcr and little Miss Virginia Hend-
ricks was the flower girl.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a hand-
some traveling suit of French blue
and a corsage bouquet of French

being used. Covers were laid lor ten.
After the dinner the Kuests attended
the dance at Grove Far inn,

Mlsa Lankley, who is occupying

ter, Mr. Hubert Vounge. Mr. Willis
Younge, Mr. Ray Robinson, Mr.
Clarence I'ressley, Mr. Asborry Sor-rell-

Mr. Arnold Campbell and Mr.
Eugene Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Krskln were
hosts on Christmas day at their resi-
dence on Montford avenue at a
Christmas party.

The Ashevllle branch of the Wo-

man's National Sabbath Alliance,. will
hold a meeting Wednesday afternoon.
Plana will bo outlined for more defi-

nite work and the alliance will at
this meeting become active in regard

"Crowhurat" the country home of Dr.
and Mrs. Henry Harrison Brings, will

roses. Mrs. Wood is an attractive
and beautiful young girl and hasi
many friends throughout Virginia and
North Carolina. Bhe graduated from'thn fhief euest at a small tea to

tin Tuesday afternoon by Mrs.
UanUolph-Maco- n college in 1918. ir.
Wood is a graduate of the UniversityMaurice duPont at the "Edgemont
of North Carolina or me yeur vTea Shop," 80 Edgemont road.

Of Interest to the many friends of 1912. He served as a first lieutenant
for twelve months with the American

Mrs. Dales Manicure Shop
36 Haywood St

Phone 1671. -
Minn Aenna Gotten Timberlake, of

and
DRESSES

Expeditionary Forces. He is now
inrinKin.i of th Webster high school.Haleleh. will be the following from

the Raleigh Times: The engagement Mr. and Mrs. wooo lert ior jucn- -

sonville, Fla,. where they will spend
their honeymoon and after the first
of January they will be at home at

to placing the bronse tablet on the
court house upon which the ten com-
mandments will be inscribed. All
members are asked to be present.

J S
The seventh meeting of the year of

the Woman's club will be held to-

morrow afternoon with Mce. Charles
Webster.

' The Nurses' association, district

junior social set of Ashevllle was the
affair last evening given by Miss Cal-
loway, daughter of Pr. and Mrs. A.
W. Calloway, at her home on Merrl-mo- n

avenue. About thirty-fiv- e young
people were present.

Jt Jl
Little Miss Mandy Johnston will en-

tertain with a birthday party on Sat

No. l, will meet Thursday afternoon
nt a o'rlock at the Mission hospital.

N. Malone. Mrs. William R. Ortffln
will have the paper of the afternoon
and her subject will be. "Immigra-
tion from countries of northern Eu-
rope."

Jl
Mr. Junius Horner entertained In

and early approaching marriage of
Miss Agnes Cotton Timberlake,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julian Tim-

berlake, of Raleigh, to Lon Jarrison
Newton, of Oklahoma, was announc-
ed Christmas afternoon at an Informal
egg-no- g party at the Timberlake
home on North Blount street. The
marrluKO is to take place January
17, li20i The announcement was
made In an unusually unique and
original manner. In the contor of
the dining room table was a minia-
ture old black mammy, the Ideal
black mammy of the South, round
snd partly over her calico dress she
wore n white apron and held a stalk
Of cotton. From under the bandana
handkerchief on her head hung num-
erous black plaits, such as the old

urday afternoon at her home on Mer- -

ARE ARRIVING DAILYrtmon avenue. A number ot young
friends will be invited to the affair.

Annual election of offlcers will take
place and all members are urged to
be present.

J
The Durham Sun gives the follow-

ing:
"The' First Baptist church nt Dur-

ham, was the scene of a lovely wed-
ding when Miss Hattie Moore Berry,

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

formally with a stag luncheon yester-
day at his home on Ravenscroft road,
having several 'it his college friends

Jl Jl
Mrs. A. H. McCormlck will

Monday evening at cards in comns his guests. pliment to Miss Challle Pyatt, of
Last evening a large number of Georgetown, S. C. who is spending

some time in Ashevllle with Mrs. McBerry and Mr. Rufus Ilenegar Shelyoung people of the dancing set of the marrieu... .,...,, I,..l "... i.... .1 ton. Ot ASIlBVllie. wmonegroes used Cormlck.
Jl Jl"r.W" " ruy. al" "UHU. lrlB. Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock. De- -

wriiuiiK. vvjh.'m mo sirau wvm in- - party, given oy me management 0'..1k V .vited Into the dining room, where the Grove Park inn, In compliment to the I cemoer it,
MP sTj "The church was beauiuuuy ueco-- 1

rated with ferns, palms, irmllax and
baskets of white roses.

-- "The bride entered on the arm of

An unusually large gathering of the
college set enjoyed the Cotillion club
dance given last evening at the Ma-
sonic temple. A Jair orchestra fur-
nished the dance music from 9 o'clock
until 12 o'clock.

Jt Jl
St Margaret's guild of Trinity

church will moet Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock with Miss 'Laura
MacMahan at her home on Cumber- -
lanH .vamiA

guests stopping there. The affair was
enjoyed from 9:80 o'clock until 11
o'clock. i

Jl J
The Louisville Courier-Journa- l gives

the following: Ono of the most bril-
liant dances of the Christmas season
was the dance given last night by
Judge Robert Worth Bingham and

her father, who gave her in marriage.
She was dressed in her wedding
gown of Ivory satin embroidered with
pearls and wore a tulle veil arranged
In coronet fashion and caught with
orange blossoms. Her bouquet was a

27-2-9 HAYWOOD

egg-no- g was served, they were told
to "snatch the old mammy

WKh each black plait pull-
ed from the old mammy's head came

n announcement card reading "A.
C, T. h. S, N., January 17. 1920."
In harmfony with the centerpiece the
table was covered with an old-tim- e

ted table cloth and red bandana
handkerchiefs served as napkins.
stead of a punch bowl a huge earth-
enware bowl was used for the egg-no- g.

Hiding under the bowj out of
sight of the black mammy were a
number of little pickaninnies shoot-
ing craps. Miss Timberlake comes
from an old and well-know- n family of
the State. She Is the granddaughter
of Col. and Mrs. R. R. Cotten of Cot- -

Mlsa Henrietta Bingham at their. . . , , .. . . HIlllWHI ..II ...... .) . ... i.

Margaret Norton. Tho house was !.?ir PiL was attended Dy iour
Misses Jess Broadway, . lA. ,nr.f,, rfA-- ( .Ilk .,-- -.. urrar.iuniu.i

and holly and quantities of scarlet
polnsettla. On the long console table
In the dining room was arrangod a 30

t.n,drkhtmniof Wa7hlngtoDBUrDarC and children was "a Christmas tree
Mlilt,vtn Frl(,ay afternoon by the MissesThe ma Winston ot Ra'f Rh, M.xwo ,t ,heh. h Maxwell

I'nd mtfe 7 k thtrZfxik'r MiP ln compliment to the
HSoJiian were the flower hood children. During the afternoon

Carers. Mr Xn t, o.e

Christmas decoration of holly flanked
by gold candelabra bearing tall white
tapers. Judge Bingham and MissIjindnle. Rhn (a nna nf t h a mrurt nt. tiinpnam were assisted in receiving oy Dr A r,Ht Beam, of Ashevllle, astractive and popular girls of the city. ny mrs. ueorgo w. morion. miss h-

-
t man, Th. uher8 were, Mr. moiNAt

Jl Jl
The Charlotte Observer gives tho

following: Miss Ruth Crowell will
t 'JS. n Bingham wore a gown of violet panne w n Kiker and Mrs. W. A. Pope, of' Rev. and Mrs. O. A. B. Holderly
have issued cards announcing the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Pau.

give a dance at her home on Queens
road. Myers park, this evening from

nl n p!,ue'u 2f em?ro,dered Durham. The groomsmen were, Mr.
Slk violeta The bodice, which was vern0n Cheek, Mr. Hillary Comari,
cut square front and-bac- k, was em- - Mr ,.,irBOn West, of Durham, and
broldercd In front with violets. The M" Jennings Berry, of Winston-sleeve- s

were short. The nhort Ivery ai'cm. The ceremony wus pcrform- -

MONDAY
LAST SALE

(Continued on Next Page.)Jlno Moorehead to Mr. Miles V. Be-

drest, of Waxhaw. The marriage
took place on Thursday, December " ""viii unu M. uauei ui viuieia ' a h lli. pnnm' hrntner. JKjV. VV. It.
twenty-fift- h at East fipencer.
i Jl Jl Hhnlton ot Charlotte, assisted oy i'r, mm- The following announcement cards

AfWtfu

DAYlolesome-deansin- g -- Refreshing

J.. El wood Welsh, pastor of the
church. Miss Willie Smith presided
at the organ. Immediately after the
ceremony a buffet supper was. given
ln honor of tho bridal party by Mrs.
W. B. Klkcr, sister of the bride, at
her home at Morehead, Heights.

"Among the out-of-to- guests for
the wedding were: Mrs. C. M. Beam
of Ashevllle, Mrs. It. C. Shelton of
Biltmore, and Dr. A. Pitt Beam of
Ashevllle."

Jl

Ita Tour Eyes M Care

down the front and at either side. She
were a corsage bouquet of orchids
With deep violet centers. Miss Nor-
ton's gown was of blue and silver. The
bodice of blue crepe meteor and sil-
ver cloth was cut square ln front and
V in the hack. The skirt of silver
cloth had an overdress of cream laco
with flowers In pastel shades caught
at intervals underneath the lace.
Abou ,200 guests were present.

Jl vrf

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Beam enter-
tained Christmas eve at their home
on Montford avenue with a dinnerparty in compliment to Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Shelton, who were recently
married at Durham. The dining
room was charmingly arranged with
Christmas decorations. A delicious

--ATr

CANDIES

THE

NATIONALLY

'POPULAR

CONFECTIONS

All Kinds, Sizes an4 Prices.

WALKER'S
DRUG STORE

Mr. William C. Satterthwait, of
Atlanta, Ga.. passed through the city

liave been received in Ashevllle:
Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson

Thomas
announce the marriage of their

, daughter
Willie Killlan ,

"

- Pr. James Frederick Zachary
on Monday December the

twenty-secon- d

nineteen hundred and nineteen-
Rosman, NortH Carolina

J ' 'At Home
after January the first

'' Brevard, North Carolina.
a jl Jl

Mist Marie Campbell entertained at
her home near Candler Thursday
evening with a Christmas party.. The
house was arranged with quantities
Of holly and mistletoe and other ap-
propriate decorations. During the
evening various and Interesting games
wore played and a special feature

' a the two prise games which were
won by Miss Hessle and Mr. Roy
Bmathers. Miss Campbell served herguests with dainty refreshments.
Among those present were: Miss
ifessie Miller, Miss Nettle Miller, Miss

six course dinner was served after
which dancing was enjoyed by the
following guests. Mr. and Mrs. Shel-to-

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Allen. Mr.

yesterday en route to waynesviuo.
where he will visit Mr. Satterthwalfs
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Satterth-wal- t.

Jl Jl
Mrs. Liddoll presided at the tea

table during the tea dance hours,
4:30 o'clock until 6 o'clock yesterday
afternoon at the Ashevllle Country
club. The main room where dancing
was enjoyed was iillc'd with gay
couples of the college set of dancers.
On New Year's eve the club will en-

tertain with their annual ball from
9 o'clock until atermldnight.

Plans for the first of a series of

The Asheville Bootery
47 Patton Avenue

. f

Better Lay in Your Shoe Supply Now.

IT PAYS TO BUY CHEAPER

and Mrs. C. N. Drown, Mrs. R. B.
Shelton, Miss Annie Kate Wells, Rev.
E. L. Shelton, and Dr. A. Pitt Beam.

, jl
Miss Alice Celinda Gray, daughter

of Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Gray, of Mar-
shall, and Mrs. John O. Wood, of
Hylva, wsre married Tuesday morning
at H o'clock at the Methodist church
at Marshall, Rev. Walter H. Willis,

Phone183 132

NINETEEN .

NINETEEN

Almost gone. Have you

enjoyed the year Ha it

served you well? Only

a few more days good

for thinking over the year

and getting ready for

another and a better year.

"MinuteSrvice"
In a Drug Store

Phone 718.

d
' Leap Year dances to be given by the
young ladles of the dancing set of the

I city, are well under way and the af-

fair promises to be one of tho most
enjoyable held in some time. The.
dance will be from o'clock ur.tll 12

O'clock Friday evening at the Masonic
temple. A Jazz orchestra will furnish
the dance music.

Jl .
A number of couples of the college

set gathered at the Parish house in
Biltmore Friday evening and enjoyed
an informal dancing party.

Jt Jt
On Friday afternoon at the Hostess

'house at Oteen the reconstruction aids
'entertained at tea in compliment to a
number of the patients at the hospi
tal. The large room of the ftouse

Two Words Big With Meaning
'ABILITY OPPORTUNITY

You may increase your ABILITY by Attending the Eman-

uel Business College. We will find the OPPORTUNITY for
you to use your added ability in a way to Increase your salary
also.

. New Term Begins January 5, 1920 .

EMANUEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
ASHEVILLE, N. C

LAIRD AND SCHOBER SHOES

The Choice of Discriminating Women

From every standpoint, beauty, excellence
of materials and workmanship, service
Laird and Schober shoes satisfy.

Our assortment of styles is excellent for the
season, affording a wide choice.

A beautiful kid boot with Louis heel comes in
black, brown and grey, priced
at . . $16.00, $17.00 and $18.00

A dressy patent leather with either cloth or
black kid top, Louis heel, is priced at $15.00

was charmingly and artistically dec-

orated for the occasion with Christ
mas suggestions.

Jl Jl
Miss Meta E. Lance and Mr. Law-

rence Lance were hosts at a most en-
joyable birthday party given Tuesday
evening at thorr home at Arden.
Numerous games .were played and
enjoyed by tho young folks present
who Included: Miss Delphina

the guest of Miss Lanca for
the Christmas holidays. Miss Kath-erln- e

K Louis, Miss Blanch Lance,
Miss Lela Lance, Mrs William Toms,
Mr. Emory M. Lance. Mr. Clifford C.
Lance and Mr. A. Burgln Lance.

Jl Jt
A most Interesting meeting is

promised for the Time and Tide club

SHOE
SUPERIORITY

The Superiority of Our

Shoes is Recognized and

our customers are among

the most discriminating

judge of leather value. Let

your next pair of shoes bear

the label from our store.

Designated Prescription

Depot For The

U. S. Government.

An excellent Assortment of Pumps is Also
j when It holds its first meeting of the
New Year, Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock with Mrs.- - R. C, Hawkins at
19S South Liberty street. The subject
for the afternoon in "Amerlcanua- -

Shown
Brown kid, patent leather, silver cloth, rang-

ing in price from ... $1 1.00 to $15.00
Brown kid oxfords with Louis heel are $12.00
Black kid oxfords with Louis heel, are $10.50

tion." Mrs. Joseph Wlti is the leader
of the afternoon. J. C. Orr will have
a book review on "The making of an
American."

The Mary Alexander circle of the

ANOTHER BIG SHIPMENT of HAIR NETS

All Colors Just Received

at the

PARAMOUNT DRUG CO.
43 PATTON AVE.

FALK'S MUSIC
HOUSE

Ha.i a large new stock of

PLATER PIANOS
PLAYER ROLLS

COLUMBIA RECORDS

Give ns your; patronrc- - VSu

will appreciate It.

f6 Patton Avenue

First Baptist church will meet with
Mrs. O. F. Stradley, tS4y Woodfln
street on Monday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. All members are requested
to be prasSnt.

' Jl JlSpecial Value
is offered in a good assortment of Slater walk-
ing shoes, black and tan, at

$8.50, $9.00, $9.50, $12.00

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Brownell will
entertain on New Year's eve with a
party at their home on Montford
avenue.

Jt Jl
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gudger will be

hosts on New Year's eve with a
"watch" party at their residence on
Courtland avenue.

Jt Jl
Mrs. W. W. Turnbull will be the

guest of honor at a number of small
and informal parties during her visit
here, among them being several
tables of bridge arranged by Mrs. A.
Hall Johnston at her home on Merrl-mo- n

avenue in honor of Mrs. Turn-bul- l.

.4 Jt
Miss Laura MacMahan entertained

Friday evening at her home on Cum

Women's Shoes Department 2nd Flo

BOSTON SHOE STORE.

CLEMENTS
AND

CHAMBERS
At our new Home, 47 Pat-

ton Avenue, After Jan
uary 1, 1920.

or AGOURMET SHAD ROE
We are fortunate in having this almost unobtainable delicacy

to offer in limited quantities. Packed in half pound cans.
-- N

SAWYER GROCERY CO.
Successors to Saiwyor A ttaaTay,

Tba STORE Sanitary Wb rat QfJALXTT Is ratasaeart
rnoM isoo. "

.FREEZING WEATHER
and cracked water fittings

for auto or house is the cal-

amitous result. Bring it here
if its broke and save money,
time and temper.

Asheville Welding
Co.

Phons 111. (1.(3 Biltmors Ave.

Full Assortments Best Hosiery berland avenue a number 1 of her
friends at a dancing party.

Jt Jl
One of the moet enjoyable ot the

CITIZEN WANT ADS v
BRING RESULTSdances given for the members of the1


